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By Larry Herzberg, Qin Hersberg

Stone Bridge Press. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, China survival guide (3rd), Larry
Herzberg, Qin Hersberg, "An ideal, pocket-sized, 264 page compendium packed from cover to cover
with practical advice, insightful commentary, and invaluable tips on places to go, things to see,
what to do, and what to avoid. . . . China Survival Guide should be considered an essential 'take-
along' for anyone visiting China for business or pleasure." -- Midwest Book Review, May 2014 "Like
[having] a professional guide walking alongside you answering your many questions. . . . A must for
your next China visit!"--Travel Answer Man OnlineCompact, affordable, reliable, a delight to read--
these qualities are what has made "China Survival Guide" so popular with first-time and seasoned
China travelers. This third edition has a brand new section on train travel, plus updates and fresh
recommendations. Includes practical strategies for lodging, walking, haggling, medical and
bathroom emergencies, etiquette, crowds, and learning the twin arts of patience and
persistence.Frequent China visitors Larry Herzberg and Qin Herzberg are professors of Chinese
language and culture at Calvin College in Michigan.
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Thorough guide! Its this sort of excellent read. It is really simplified but unexpected situations in the 50 % in the book. You are going to like just how the
blogger create this publication.
-- Pr of . Lela  Steuber-- Pr of . Lela  Steuber

This publication could be worth a read through, and far better than other. This is certainly for all those who statte there was not a worth reading through.
You may like just how the author compose this publication.
-- Dr . K a yley K ova cek PhD-- Dr . K a yley K ova cek PhD
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